Tip!

and
Germanic
Days
Pentecost weekend, June 9 and 10, 2019
10:00 am until 6:00 pm
Take a trip to a time long past: You are invited to attend
Kalkriese’s Roman and Germanic Days on the pentecost weekend. Roman riders, legionnaires, Germanic archers, merchants
and craftspeople let you participate in how they lived 2,000 years
ago– on the original historical site. Their camps are teeming
with life, and numerous performances transform history into a
tangible as well as tasteable experience. They will feature all
kinds of goods that can also be purchased,and the Roman cookshop will treat you to delicious food based on original recipes
from the Antique. We also invite you to explore and participate
in a wide range of join-in events and children’s programs.

Special exhibition

ROME'S
LEGIONS
March 30 until November 3, 2019
Setting the Big Stage for Tiny Tin Romans –
Realistic Details in a Unique Diorama Show
What did a Roman legionnaire’s everyday life look like?
How long were his daily marches, where did he sleep,
what was on his menu, and how much luggage did he
carry with him?
Answers to these and other questions can be found
in the new special exhibition ROME’S
LEGIONS, where
thousands of hand-painted miniature
tin legionnaires
[re-]claim Kalkriese. Detailed models
and lifelike
illustrations paint a vivid picture
of the Roman army and its
organizational structure during
the conquests around the time
of Christ’s birth.
A program of lectures, guided
tours and offers for families and
holiday children completes
the exhibition.
Public guided tours of the
special exhibition take place
on Sundays and public
holidays at 4:00 pm.

The detailed schedule of the Roman and Germanic Days will become available in
April 2018 on the website www.kalkriese-varusschlacht.de
Admission: Adults >> 12.00 €, reduced >> 8.50 €
Family ticket for two adults and children >> 29.00 €
Free admission for children up to the age of 6
Advance ticket sales in online ticketing.

Visitor Information English

In cooperation with
Mules of Marius.com

Special exhibition

March 30 until November 3, 2019

Look Who‘s Back!

Roman and
Germanic Days
Pentecost weekend, June 9 and 10, 2019

Venner Straße 69, 49565 Bramsche-Kalkriese
Phone: +49 [0] 5468 9204-0, www.kalkriese-varusschlacht.de

Opening Hours
November until March
Tuesday thru Sunday 10:00 am until 5:00 pm, closed on Mondays
Closed on Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve
Open on Christmas and New Year’s Day
April until October
daily from 10:00 am until 6:00 pm

Admission Fee
9 AD. LARGE PARTS OF GERMANIA ARE OCCUPIED

The Varus Battle Exhibition

BY ROMAN TROOPS WHEN PUBLIUS QUINCTILIUS
VARUS AND HIS ARMY ARE AMBUSHED ON THE
WAY BACK TO THEIR WINTER CAMP.
THE INSTIGATOR BEHIND THIS CONSPIRACY IS THE
CHERUSCAN ARMINIUS.

… provides a comprehensive overview of 20 years’ multidisciplinary research of the Varus Battle at Kalkriese, also known
as the »Battle of the Teutoburg Forest«.
Which strategies did the Germanic attackers use? Of which
military ranks were the Roman troops composed? What happened
after the battle? Archaeologists and natural scientists present
the most important finds and put all the facts on the table.
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In only a few days, the 17 , 18 and 19 legion are butchered
by Germanic warriors. Their tragic defeat has gone down in
history as the »Battle of the Teutoburg Forest« or the »Varus
Battle.«
Since the discovery of the Annals of Tacitus in the 16th century,
historians have been looking for the actual site of the Varus Battle.
Since 1989, archaeological excavations with the goal of determining the Varus Battle site have been taking place at Kalkriese.
The spectacular excavation results and finds are presented in a
realistic and exciting way at the museum near Osnabrück.

Public Guided Tours [90 minutes in German language]
November until March: Saturdays at 2:30 pm,
on Sundays and public holidays at 11:00 am and 2:30 pm
April until October: daily at 2:30 pm,
on Sundays and public holidays at 11:00 am and 2:30 pm
Book your individual guided tour in English language with our
booking service, phone: +49 [0] 5468 9204-200

Recognized
European
cultural heritage

Admission to both permanent and special exhibition
Adults >> 9.50 €, reduced** >> 6.50 €
Family ticket for two adults and children >> 20.00 €
Admission to Varus Battle exhibition in times without special
exhibition
Adults >> 7.50 €, reduced** >> 4.50 €
Family ticket for two adults and children >> 16.00 €
** Reduced tickets for children under 16, pupils, students, handicapped persons, free admission for children up to the age of 6

Booking of Guided Group Tours
Booking service
Phone: +49 [0] 5468 9204-200 – or leave a message.
E-Mail: fuehrungen@kalkriese-varusschlacht.de
You can also book English language guided tours.
Contact for reservations at Gasthaus VARUSSCHLACHT
Phone: +49 [0] 5468 9396-0, Fax: +49 [0] 5468 9396-10
E-Mail: gasthaus-varusschlacht@gmx.de

– Sponsored by
Stiftung der Sparkassen im Osnabrücker Land
and the Landkreis Osnabrück

